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their base, ~nd brought back the luxuries which 
; nature, had denied to his own.7 ..,., 

The ' various arts ,of civilization kept pace ,vith 
. increasing.·wealth and p~blic prosperity; at least, 
these' arts'~ere ' cultivated to the same limited 'extent, ' 

, apparently, ·as among the .other .people of. Anahuac . 
,~ The Tlascalan tohgue,says ,e. the n,ational historian, 
' simple as beseemed thatof a mountain region, was 
rough compared with' the polished Tezcucan, or the 

· popular Aztec dialect, and, therefore, · not so . well 
fitted for composition. , But they, made like profi
ciency with" the kindred nations in th~ rudiments of 

-----, science. ;' Their calendar . was formed on the same 
~ , 

---- plan. Theirreligion,· their" . architecture, many of 

IR nr ' 

their laws and social usages w~re the same, arguing 
a common '.origin for' aH •. ' Their tutelary deity 'was 
the same ferocious , war-godas that of .the Aztecs, 
though with a different name; their temples" in like 

, manner, were drenched '\vith th~ blood of ,human . 
. 'victims, and their . boards groaned with the same ' 

cannibal repasts.8
. . ' 

. Tho!lgh ~ not ;ambitious of foreig'o conquest" the 
prosperity of the · TI~scalans, in time, excited t~e jeal

'. ousy of their neighbours, and especially of the opulent 
. state of ·Cholula. Frequent hostilities ·arose between 

7. ~ e Ha bel paese, " ~a ys the .. 8 A' fuIl account of the manners, 
. AnonymousConqueror, ,speaking customs~ 'and domestic poliey of 
.' ofTlascala, at the time of tho ¡nva.. Tlascala is givcn by the national 
; sion, " . ~i pianurc et motagne, et e historian, thro\ving much light on 
provincia. popolosa et .vi si raceo-· the other states of Anahuac, whose 

.. glie moho panco " , Rc!. d' un gen,t., ' social institutions scem to ' hava 
ap. Ramusio, tome 111. p. 308. ' . been alí cast in the sama mouId. 

.. . 

• 
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them, in whichthe advantage was almost always on 
, '.the side

v 

of the . former. A still more formidable foe 
appeared in later days in, the .Aztecs ; ,who couId 
ilI br<?~k , the, independence of Tlascala, when . th~ 
surrounding nations had acknowledged, one after. 
another, their influence, or their empire.Under the 

. ambitious Axay~catl, they demanded of the Tlasca .. 
, Jans the same tribute ' and '·obedience rendered by' 

other people'of the country. ': If,it were',refused, the 
Aztecs ,vould raze . their cities to ,their foundations, 
and deliver the Iand to their enemies •. 

. , 

To this imperious summons, ,the littIe republic 
proudly replied, "Neither they DOr their ' ancestors ' 

...... ----- hadever paid tribute or 'homage to a foreign power, 

Jnr ,[ 

. . ~. 

' '' ' , :. J'. ,' , 

and never would pay it. If tbeir country was in
vaded, they knew, how to.defend jt, and would 'pour 
out tbeir. blood as freely i~" defence of their freedom 
now, as their fáthers did of yore; ' when they routed 
'the Aztecs on the plains ,of Poyauhtlan!" 9 . " , , 

" " This resolute an~w~r ' brought on, them the forces ' 
oí the monarchy. ' A pitched battle , foIlowed, and 
the sturdy re publican s , were' vic.to~ous. '. From this 
perlod" hostilities' bet,veen the two nations,continued 
"Mth, more or lessactivity, but with unsparing feroci- " 

, . ty • .. ,Every ca ptive was mercilessly sacrificed. ,. The 
, . children were trained from the cradle to deadlyh~ .. . 

tred againsf ,the' Mexicans; 'and, even · in .-the brief 
, intervals of 'war, non. e of~hose intermarriages took 
, . place between the · people ,of the respective countries, . 

. . . ~ 

, 9 Camargo, Hist. de Tlascala, MS.~Torquem'ada, Monarch. llid.,' 
lib. 2, cap. 70. . ' . :' . 

" 
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o which ,knit , together in socialbonds mo~t of th~ other 
kindred races. of Anahilac. 

In this ' struggle, tIle Tlascalans réceived an impor- , 
tant support in the ' accession of the , Ot~o~is, or Ot .. 
omies, -as ' ll8ually spelt by Castilianowriters, ~ a 
wild and warlikerace originally spreqd , over the ,ta-
,ble-land north of the Mexica'~' Valley. A portian ' of 
them obta~neda settlement ino the ,repu~lic, ando were 

,speedily inco~pbrated in its armies.' Their 'courage 
ti, o, and fidelity' to the nation of their ~doption show~d, 

them worthy of trust, ' ando th,e frontier places were 
, consig~ed to their keeping. ' The -mountain barriers, 

by ,vhicho Tlascala is encompassed,' affor~ed ~any· 
ostrongnatural P9sitionsf~r' defence" agai~st invasion.:' 
The country was open towards the east, wh~re a 3 y Gen ' life 
vaIley, of s,ome six; miles in obreadth, invited the ap~ 
proach·of an.: ' en~my. , B'ut here: it was; that thc· 

,o 1 j~alotis , Tla~calans 'erected. the for~idable :rampart 
which hhd excited the' ,ad~iration of th'e : Spaniards, 
and :which they manned with ,a, , garrison,' ,~f ,Oto-

',; t . 

• Dales. , 
" Efforts for' their subjugation. were renewed on "a 
greater ' scale,. after ' the ac~ession ofJ.VIontezuma. 

o His yictorious arms had spre~~ down , the ' declivities' 
- of th'e , Andes to o the , distant. provinces ofVera Paz 

and Nicaragu~,~o and, hishaughty ,spiritwas cltafed 
by the opposition of a petty state, whose territoIjal 
'extentdid:Dot,exceed

o 
ten °leagues o in breadth, by ofif-

,- ~ . 

10 Ca.margo (Hist'. :de "Tlascala, .' tezuma's .conquests~"':- a ,debatable ' 
MS.') ,noth;es' the extent oí ~o,n~ groun~ COI the historian .. " , ' , 
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teen in Íength)l . He :senf anarmy against them . 
:. unde~. the command of a ' favorite son. ' His troops 
. were beaten,and' his son wa.s · slain~. ,'The" enraged 
and . inortified monarch ·was·' roused to 'still greater 
preparati()ns.He, enlisted the fore,es of 'ihecities 

· .. ·bordering· ·on his enemy, toge~het 'with those of the 
empi~e,and with' this formidable army swept over the 

. : devoted ~aIleysof Tlascala.But.the bold mountain-
eers . withd.rew inta · th~ ,tecessesof :their , hilIs, and, 

· , coolly awaiting theiropportunity, rushed like á . tor- • 
" rent on the invaders, ' and drovc ~ them ' ·back,· with 
· dreadful slaughter, from their 'territóries. · .... . 

•. Still, notwithstanding the. advantages gained over 
the e~emy in . t~e neld, the Tlascalans ,'were ' sorely 

':, :' pres~ed ,by the.ir ' IQng ' hostilities with a foe , so far su-o . 

perior · to ' themselvesin numbers and résources. · The nerahfe 
'Aztec armies lay betl\Teen them 'and tlle '?oast, cut-

. . 'ting 'off' allcommunj~atio~ with tllat. p~olific Tegion, 
. , and ~hus limited théirsupplies to the products ' of 

thelr ownsoil an'd manufacture. ,. For more than half " 
. . 

.. acentury they had neither' cotton,! ilorcacao, nor 
,. salt.' ·lndéed., . their taste .had' be en 'so fai affec'ted by 

long' abstinénce from these. articles,that .it required 
. the 'la pseof several genera ~ions after the I Conquest, . 
'toreconcile 'them to the use 'of ' salt at iheir meals.12 

· ~u~~g the' short intervals ,of 'war, it ' is ,said, tIte 
, .. ' . , , ' . - ,,' : : - , " " I '. ' ' ' . ' -, . " . . . 

. " :, '" 11,Torquemada,: Mona~ch~-.Ind." ~ Méjicof lib. 3, cap. 3.) ~ 1t . must 
. lib. 3~ cap. 16. __ Solíssays," The, .. baya made a eurious figure ' in ge .... 

". :.Tlascal~n territory was fifty leagues ometry! . 
. " .' ''in ' ciréumference, ten long, from '· .'. '. 12 Camargo, .' IDst. de Tlascala, 

east to west~ -and four broad, {rom MS.· . ;. . 
: Dorth to soutb." . (Conquista de 

• 
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, Aztec nobles,' in the 'true spirit of chiyalry, sent ·sup-· 
, plies' .· of these : commodities as presents, . with many 
COUl'teous expressions 'of re~pect, -to the Tlasca~an 

.' . chiefs. · ,This int~rcourse, .we are assured by the In
, dianehronicler, was unsuspected by the people. Nor 
-· did it lead ·to 'any further . · cor~,espondence, ' lle .. adds, 
between theparties, prejudiciaI to the liberties of the 
republic, " \vhich maintained, its' customs ~ and 'good 
governmenfinviolate~ and o the worship ' of its gods." 13 

Such was the . c~ndition . of Tlascala, at the coming . 
of the Spaniards; 'holding,. it niight seem, a preca~ 
rious existence under the shadow of the formidable 

--~', po\ver . wluch. seemed suspended'" like an ayalanche 

TR · .I 

.. over her ,head, but stillstrong in herowll ' resources, 
. stronger in the indomitable temper of herpeople; , 

.. . ; with, ' a reputatión establisllcd throughout tllC land, 
foí good faith andmoderation . in peace, for valor 'in 
war, wllile · her uncompronlising spiritof ·.indepen-
dence secured the " r.e.~pect· even of her enemies. 
Withsuch 'qualities of character, andwitll an ani
mosity sharpened by long, deadly hostility ' with 
Mexico, 'her 'allíance was obviously 'of the ' ~ast im
portance to the Spaniards, in their present 'enter-

. prise. , · It 'was not easy to secure it. 14 

. . 
, .. . , , 

. ~ '13" Los Señores . Mejicanos y . dándose .. el decoro que se debían: 
Tezcucanos en tiempo que ponian . mas con todos estos trabajos l.a . 
treguas por algunas temporadas órden de su república jamas se de

·,: embiaban · á los Señores de Tlax- jaba de gobernar con la rectitud de 

J. 

'. ealla grandes presentes y dádivas I sus costumbres guardando inviola 
11e oro,. ropa, y ,cacao, y sal, y de . blemente el culto 'de sus Dioses." 
todas las cosas de que carecían, sin ' Ibid., MS. , ' . 
que la gente plebeya 10 entendiese, .. , 14 Tlú~ Tlascalan chroniclel" dís
y se sal~daban secretamente, guar- cerna in this deep-rooted hatred oí ' 

• 

.. 
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, ,I~ The TIascalans had beenmaqe 'acquaintéd with ' 
"ibe advahce and victorious 'caree'r ' of the 'Christians, 
the iritelligence' ofwhich had spread far" , and ·wide 
over th.e pláte~u." But" they , do "notseem to have ' 

, aIiticip':lted, the 'approach of the strangers ,to ·' their 
~wnborders.' , They" were now Inuch 'cmbarrassed 
by"the embassy ,demand~ng 'a ,passage through their . 
territories. . The great councir wa~ . convened, and a 
considerable 9ifference, ,of , opinion "prevailed in " its 
members. Sorne, adopting ' the ·popular.superstition', 

. supposed · the Spaniard~ · . mighi . be the' white and 
'bearded men foretold by the oracles.15 At altevents, 

------- they were the enemies of Mexico; and as. such might 
........ .........-______ cooperate with them in their struggle with ' the " em-", 

pire. , 'Others argu~d t~at " the strangers could have 
'nothing , in common . with ' them. '"· Theit march 
throughout the land might be t~acked by the broken 
images ofthe Indian gods, and' desecrated temples. : 
How ,did the· TlascaIans even 'know that they were ' 
foes to ,' Montezuma?· They' hadrec~ived; his. em'" , 

, bassies; accepted: his ' presénts, 'andwere now, in ,the . 
company 'of hisvassalson the way to his capital." ,.' , ' 
. These last were the reflectionsof ~ an, aged chief, 

, one of th~ four who presided' over the '· republic. His ' 
na~e was Xicotencatl. . He :was "nearly' blind;hav- ' 

1 ~ I , 

1" , 

,~ . 

Menco the hand oC Providence, ' mo han de venir gent.es á la parte 
whowroughtoutof 'it ', animpor ... , donde sale ' el sol, y que han de 
tant meana for subverting the Az. ' emparentar . con . nosotros, y . que 

, tea empire. , ,Hist .. , de Tlascala, , , hemos de ser" todos unos; y que , 
, MS.' han de ser blancos y barbudos."" 
. "]5" Si bien os , acordais, como ' 1bid., MS. ' ,~ 
, tenemos de nuestra antiguedad co.. . 

. ~ . 

... ,. , 
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ing lived, as i~ , itsaid, far beyond the limits of a cen
t~ry.16 1 His son, an impetuous ' yaung, man of the 
same "name , wi~h ' hims~lf, co;rnmande~ ,a ' powerful 
arrny ofTlascqlan ,and , Otomie :,varriars, near ,the , 
e'astern frontier. ,~ ,'} t .,wouldb'e best, the' oId nlan ·said, 
to fall "vith this ,force at onc'e an· the Spaniards. ' I.f. ' 

. victorious, the latter would . the~ . be in th~ir pow~r . . 

.. 

Ir defeated, the 'senate could di~own the act as tha~ , 

of. the general, not ' ,of the republic.~~ , The cunnjng 
couIisel of the ' chief found favorwithhis hearers, 
though assuredly ilot iil the spirit ; of chivalry,nor 
of the good faith for which his coun,trymen wer~ cel-
ebra:ted . . ' But with , an' Indian, force and s~ratagem" 
courage and ,deceit,were ,equallyadmissible iD wár, ,' 
as they were among the barbariansof andent y Generan 
Rome. 18_ The Cempoallan envoys were to be e-
tained under " pretence . of assisting , at ' a ,religious 
sacrifice~ , , I ' 

, . 
MeaÍlwhi~e, Cortés and, his gallant ,band, as stated 

in the pteceding cha pter, ,had: arri ved p~fore the 
rocky rampart on the ., eastern confines of Tlascala., 

. FroIrisome ' cause o,r ' otber, itwas not manned by its' 
Otomiegarfison, and the Spaniards passed in, as we' 

, ~6 To th'e rip~ age" of ~ne hun .. . , MS. - H~rrera, Hist. General, 
dred and forty! if we may creditdec. 2, lilL ' 6, cap~ 3. ~ Torque .. 
Cainargo. Solís,who confounds madaj Monarch~ Ind.,. lib~ 4, cap~ 
this veteran \vith· bis son t . has put 27. ' ' I , , 

'a flourishing harangue in ihe mouth Ther6 is súfliéiérlt contradiction, 
oCthe :latter, which would 'be a as well aS obscurity, in the pro--
rare getri of Indian~loquenc~,.-.:.. cee~ings I:eported oí thecouncil" , 
were. it not ,Cástilian. Conquista, which ii is not easyto reconcile 
lib. 2, cap. 16. ' " altogcther \vith subscquent e,vents. 

, 17 Camargo, Hist. de TlaScala, .. 18 H - Dolus an virtus, quls in boat. 
. requlra\ ''' , ' 
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have seen; without ·resistallCe. > ' Cort~s rode at ' the 
héad 'of his ,body of horse, and, ordering the infantry 
to', come on ato a quick' pace, went forward to recon- ' 
noitre. '· After advancing three or four leagqes, he 
descried a smaIl party of Indians, armed with sword ' 
and buckler, 'in the fashion of the .country. ' They ' 
fled at bis.,' approách.,.. He made signs for them to 
halt, but, seeing ,that. they only fled the faster, he 
,and ' his 'companions put ' spurs to -their horses, and 
sooncame · up with them.' .The, Indialls, finding 
escape impossible, faeed round, and, instead of show- ~ 

, ingthe 'accustomed terror of ,the. ,natives at the 
............... -=-==- str.ange and appalling aspect of a mounted trooper" 

......... ____ - 'tbey 'commenced ' a furious assault on ' the cavaliers. ' 

, 
' JU TA [1\ 

, ,~ ' 

The lattér,: however, were ' too strong for ' them" and 
would have cut ' their enemy to pieces withoutmuch' 
difficulty, ' ~hen ' a body .of several thousand Indians 
apJpeared in sight, 'and coming briskly o.n to the sUP-, 
portof their 'countrymen.' ,. ' 

' Cortés, seeing ~he~, desp~t~hed one of his party, 
in all haste, to ac~elerate the march : of his in~antry. 
The Indians, after discharging their missiles, fell fu~ 
rlously on the :little band' of Spaniards.' They 'strove 
to tear the lances from their :grasp, and to drag the 
ridersfrom the horses. They brought on~ ~avalier to 
the ' ground, ' who afterwards diedof' his wounds, and 
~hey killed two of the hors~s, cutting through , their 
necks with their stout broadswords,- ·if we may be
lieve the chronicler-at a blow! 19 ' In the narrative' 

,19 "1 les matAron dos C~halIos, de dos 'cuchilladas, i segun algu .. 

~ , 
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of these. campaigns, there · is sometimes ,but one step 
-.and that a short one ~from history.to rom~nce. 
The 1088 of the horses, ·so, important' ando so few in 
number, was serio.usly felt . by Cor.tés,who could 
have better spared the lifeof the best 'rider · in the 
troop . 
. The struggle was a hard one . . But the odds were 

as over\vhelming as' any reGordedby the Spaniards. 
in their own 'romances, ,vhere' a · handful of :knights 
¡s. 'arra yed . again·8t . legion~ . of enemies .. , The lances 
of the Christians ' did terrible execution, here also; ' 
but they had need 'of the magic . lance oí :A'stolpho, 
thatoverturned inyriads 'witll a' touch" to cal-ry them 
safe thrpugh so unequal a contest. · Jt waswith no 

l~ttle satisfac~ion, there~ore,'that. theybeheld their . y Generalí~ 
comrades rapldly advanclng to the,r support. .. .. . 
'. No sooner 'had . the , mainb'od y 'reached the field . 

ofbattle, than, hastily forming, the'y, poured such 'a 
volley from their rnuskets and crossbows as stag
gered theenemy.· . Astounded, ra~her than intimi
dated, by , the terrible repol't of the" fire.-arms, no,v 
heard for the first time in , these Iregions, the Indians 
made . no. further · . effort oto continue the fight, but ' 
drew ' off . in good 'order, leavillg theroad open to the 
Spaniards. . TIle' latter,. too' well , satisfied to be rid 
of the a~noyance, ' to care ' to follow the , retreating, 
foe; again ' held on· their way. '. . 
. : Their route took· them througha country 'sprinkl~d . 

nos, que lo viéron, cortáron á car.. con riendas, i todas:" Gomara, 
. cen . de un golpe cada pescue90, ~ Cr6nica, cap. 45~ 
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over with , Indian ~ottages" amidst.ilourishlng fields 
of ,maize and . maguey, indicating an industrious and 
thriving peasantry .. " .. They were met here · by two 
Tlascalan envoys, accompanied by two of the Cem-' 
poallans. The former, presenting themselves before' 
the general, disavo"Yed the assault on his troops, as 
a~ unaut1.Iorized act, and assured him of a friendly 
r~ception at their capital . . Cortés received the como. , 
muni~atl,?n in a ' courteous manner, ' affecting to place . 
moreconfidence.· in it~ good faith, than he probably , 
,feIt. 

It was now growing late, a~d the Spariiards quick-
........ ____ -- ened their m~rc.h, anxious to reach a favorable ground 

fOl encampment before . nightfall. They found such , 
...................... --'. .. a spot on theborders of a stream that ·. rolled sl~g- . 

, gishly acr()ss tbe plain. . A: few desertedcottages · .Jeneralífe 
" stoodalong ,the banks" ana . the ,fatigued and fam-

JUl1T · D[ 1\ isned soldiers ransackedthem inquest 'of food. . All 
they could find was · SOrne tame animal~ resembling 
dogs·. ,These they killed a~d dressed without cere- · 
mony, and, garnishing their unsavory ,repast with 
the fruít· of the . tuna, the India,n fig, which .grew wild 
in the neighbourhood, they contrived to satisfy the ' 
cravings of appetite. A carefnl watch ... was main- . 
tained by.Corté~, and companies .of a hundred roen 
~ach .relieved each other in mounting' guardo through 
the night. But no attack was made. , Hostilities ' .. 
by nightwere , contrary to .· the'. system ·· of Indian ' 

'. 20 . , 
tactJcs. , .. 

. . 
00 Rel. Seg. de Cortés, ap. Lo.. de. Tlascala, MS. -Berna! Diaz, 

renzana, p. 50. - Camargo, Hist. Hist. de la Conquista, cap. 62.-
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, By' break of day'on the follówing. Imorning, it 'be
ing the second of September, the troops were under 

. arms. Besides the · Spaniards, . the whole number 
of . Indian auxiliariesmight now, amount to thr~e 
thousand ;' . for . Cortés had ' gathered recruits frolD 
the friendly places on bis route; three ' hl1ndred froID 
the last. . After 'hearing mass, they . resumed .their 
march. . They, moved , in clos~ 'array; the general 
had previously ádmonished the men 'not to lag be
'hind, . or wander ' from the ralllis a rnoment, as strag-
. glers would be sure to be cut off by their stealthy 
ánd vigilant enemy . . ,The ·horsemen rode o three 
abreast, thebetter to give one another support; and ' 

...... - Cortés instructed them, in the heat of fight to keep 
together, and never' to charge' singly. . He taright 
them how to carry their lances, that they might not 
.be · wres~ed· 'from their hands by tIle Indians, · who' 

nT . nI constantly attempted it. ··For the same reason, they 
should avoid giving thrusts, but aim their weapons' 
steadily at the . faces of . their foes.21 ' 

. They had not .proceeded far, when they were met . 
by the two remaining Cempoallan ellvoys, who with: ' 
'looks of terror . inforrned the ge~eral that they 11ad 

. ¡ b.'een · treacherously ;seized arid confined, in order to 
be ' sacrificed-at . an . approaching festival~f the Tlas~ 

Gomara, Cr6nica, cap. 45. - Ovie-
.. do, 1.list .. de las Ind., MS., lib. 33, 

cap. 3, 41. - Sahagun, Hist. de 
Nueva Espafia, MS., lib. 12, cap. 
10 .. .. ... . 

~1 "Que quando rompiessemos 
VOL. l. . 54' 

por los esquadrones, que lleuassen 
las lan~as por las 'caras, y no pa~ 
rassan á. dar l~n~adaS, porque no 
les echassen mano delIas." Ber .. 
nal Diaz, Hist. de la Conquista, 
cap. 62. ., 

• 
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calans~'but in ,the ' night had, succ.eeded .in making 
their 'escape. ,'. They, gave , ,the, unwelcome tidings, > 

.á 

also, that a large _ : for~e of the natives , was 'already 
assembled to oppose theprogress of the Spalliards. 

Soon after, they carne in siglit of a body 'of Indi
ans, abaut, 'a' thousand, apparently, : all armed and 
brandishing thei~ , ,veapons, 'as ' the Christians ', ap-: 
proached, jn to~en of defiance. ,,' Cortés, when he 
had 'come , within . heal~¡ng, ordered the interpret-" 

, ers to proclaim that he ', had no 'hostile. intentionsr ~ 
b':lt . wished,~nly to be aIlowed a passage through ' 
their country, which he' hade~tered as 'a' friend." 

.-1iIIII ___ --- This ,declaration h.e commaIided, the, royal , notary, 
• Godóy, ; tO ' record on 'the, .. spot, ,' that, if blood lvere, ' 

shed, it , might ' ~ot , be , charged . on the ., ·Spaniards. .. . " . ' 
This . pacific. proclamation was rnet, as usual on such General! 
occasions, bY 'a sho,ver of darts; ,stones, andarrows" ' 

,JUnTA D[ 1\ which~ fell like' rain on ' theSpaniards, ' rattling .on · 
their, . stout harness, and in sorne instances penetrat- · 
ing to the , skin. ' ,Galled , by . the, 'smart ',of their ', ' 

, woun~s, they 'calle.donthe , general to lead them on, 
tillhe sounded the welI known battle-cry, "St. Jago, : 
and at them! '.'22 , .. , . , . 

" JThe Indians maintained their ground for a while· ' 
with spirit, when they retreated with precipitatiori, :' 
but not in disorder.23 , The , Spania~ds, ' whose ' blood , .' ' 
was heated , by the encounter, , followed up their ad- ' " 

vantage' with mo~e ,z'~~I than pruderice, sufTeril,lg t4e , • 
. ~ ' . .. . ., . . ' .. . .. - ~ , 

. 2J " Entonces dixo Cortés, 'San- Gomara. oí this skirnlish. Crónica, :: 
, ' tiágo, y á ellos.' ", lbid.,cap~ 63. ' cap. 46. 

, m" Una gentil contienda," saya 
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wily enemy to draw , them , inta' a : narrow ,glen or 
defile, . intersected by a little "stream of water, \vhere 
the broken ground 'was impracticable for artillery, as 
wellas .for,' the movementsof cavalry~ ' 'Pressing 
forward with eagerness, to extricate themselves froIn 
their perilous position, to their ,great dismay,on turn
ing anabrupt angle of the pass, they carne in presence 

. of anumerous army, . choking up the gorge of the 
'valley, . and stretching ' far , over the " plain~ .' beyond. 
To the astonished eyes of Cortéa, they appeared . a 
hundreq thousand men, while no account estimates ' 
them a t ,less than, thirty , thousand. ~ ' , 

i . . l',They presented 'a ,conf~sed ass~mblage of helmets, 
weapons, and many-colored plumes, glal1cing bright · 
in the morning sun, and mirigled ,Vith banners, aboye y Generar e 
whjch proudly floated one that bore as , a ~evice , tbe 
h~ton on ,a r~ck. ", 1 'was the well Kllo,vn ensign' 
ot the house of Titcala, ~nd, as well as , the white 
and yello.," strip~s on the b~dies, and the like ' colors 
Qn the feather-m~il of , the Indians" showed that they 
were the warriors of Xicotencatl.25 , . , 

• .1 t 

. l ' . " . . ' . \ 

, \ 24 Rel. S,ego. de Cortés, ap. Lo.. the numbers oí a confused throng 
renzana, p. 51. According to Go.. oÍ: barbarians. As this was only' 
maní" (Crónica, cap. , 46,) , the en~ on'o of several annies kept oli foot 
emy mustered, 90,000. So,' a180', ' by ' the Tlascalans, the smallest 
Ixtli1xochitl. (Hist. Chich.,MS., amount 'ís, probably, too large. 
cap. 83.) Bernal Diaz says; more Tha \vhole population of the state, 
than' '40,000. , (Hist. de ,la Con- according to Clavigero, \vho \vould 
qtiista, cap. 63.) But Henera' not be likely' to underrate it, did 
(Hist: Genera!',' dec. 2, lib. 6, cap. not , cxceed half a million at tila 
5) ,aild Torquemada (Monarch. , time of thc invasion. Stor.del 
Ind.',lib.',4, cap. 20) , reduce , them ' Messico, tomo l. p. 156. 
to 30,000. ' One might as , easi1y' ,, 25" La divisa y armas dala casa 
~eckon the leaves in a forest, as y cabecera de Titcala es una garga' 
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, As the Spaniards carne , in sight, the Tlascaláns 
. set up a hideous war-cry, 'orrather wh~stle" piercing 
the ear with, its shrillness, and which, lvith the beat 
,?f , their melancholy drums, that. ~ould~e he~rd for 
half a league Ol more,26 niight well have 'filled / the 
stoutest heart with dismay. Th~s formidable host ' 
carne ' rolling on ,towards the·' Christians, as if to 
overwhelm them by their very numbers. But the 
courage~l!s hand of warriors, closely serried together 
and sheltered under their strong panoplies, received 
the shock unshaken, while the broken masse~ of the 
enemy, chafing, and heaving tumultuously around . 
them, seemed to recede only' to return with néw and 
accumulated force., , , ' 

. Cortés, .as usual, in the 'front of danger, in vain 
endeavouted, at the headof the horse, ro open l pas.:. 
sage for ,the infantry. ,Still his' men; both cavalry , 

. UNTR D[ J\ '. and · foot, . kept their ' array unbroken, offering no 

'. 

assailable point to their foe. · A body of' the Tlasca
, la~s; ,however,acting' in concert, ,assaulted a' soIdiet 
named Moran,one of thebest riders in the ' troop~~ 
They succeeded in dragging, hi~ from , bis horse, 

blanca sobre un pefiasco." (Ca- hueco por de dentro, que suena 
margo, Hist. de Tlascala, MS.) algunas veces mas de media -legua 

, "El capitail general," saya Bernal y con el atambor, hace estro.na y 
Diaz, " que , se dezia Xicotenga,y suave consonancia." ' (Camargof ; 

con sus diuisasde blanco y colora- Hist. de Tlasca,la, MS.) Clavige
do, porque aquella diuisa y librea ro" who gives ,3 drawing of this 
era de aquel Xicotenga."- Hist. de · same drum; says lt is still used by 
la Conquista, cap. 63. tbe Indians, and may be heard two 

m "Llaman . Tepon aztl e que s de ar three miles. Stor. del Messicoj ' ' 
un trozo de madero concavado y de , tom. 11. p. 179. 
una pieza rollizo y, ' como decimos, 

enerali 
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' which they despatched with a thousand blows. . The 
Spaniards, on foot, marle a desperate effort to reseue ' 

. their· comradé from 'the, hands 'of the enemy,-and 
from the horribl,e doom of the captive. Afierce 
struggle nowbega)l ' ovet ,the· body of the prostrate 
horse. ,Ten of the -'Spaniards' were"wounded, when 
they succeeded in retrieving the unfortunate cavalier 
.from his, assailants, but in so qisastrous- a plight· that 
he died on' th'6, following' day,. The 'horse wasborne 
off in triumph, by' the Indians, artd' his, mangled re
mainswere sent, a. strange tl'ophy; to the ,different 
to"rDS 'of Tlascala. The circumstance troubled' the 
Spanish commander,as itdivestedJ ~ tlle animal of the 
supernatural ~e~rors with \vhich the ' superstition-of 

~- the natives· had usualIy surrounded it. To prevent y Genera íf 
. such,a consequence, ' he had' caused~ the , 'two horses, 
killed on the preceding day, to be secretly buried on 

, DI the spot . 
. ' The enemy 'now began to give ground ' graduaIly, 

bornedown ' by the riders, and trampled ,under tbe 
hoofs of- their horses • . Tllrough the whole of, this 
sharp ' encounte'r, the' , Indian alIies w,ere of great ser
vice to the ' Spaniards. 'They rushed into the water, 
ánd grappled their enemies, 'with the ,' desperation of 
m~nwho (elt 'that "tlleir only safety was in the 
despair of safety." 27 ," l' see nothing but death for 

. us," exclaimed a Cempoallan chief too Marina; ." we 
shall never get through the pass alive." " The God 

. , " 27 "Una ilús Cuitspes salutis, It is said. \vith the classic energy 
. desper3.sse de salute.'" (P : Mar- of Tacitus . 
. tyr, De Orbe Novo, dec.l, cap. 1.) 
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, of 'the Ch:ris,tians is with US," , ans'Yererl ,the ~ntrepid 
woman; "and,' He , will carry : us ' safely thro~gh;"23 

Amidst , t4e din of battle, thevoice of ,Cortés was 
, heard, cheering on his soldiers. ~'If we' fail now," 
he cried, "the cross of ChrÍst ,can never , "be 'planted' 
in the land.. Forward, comrades ! When was it ever 
kno\vn ,that a Castilian turned ' his back ·on a foe ??' 29 

Animated by the words andher~ic' bearing .of their 
geIÍ~ral, the soldiers, with ,desperate effqrts, atJength 
succe~ded in forcinga passage ,through the ,darkcol-

" umns of the ,enemy, 'and emerged from the deme "on 
the openplain' beyond., 
., flere they quickIy, recovered, their ,confidence with 

,their superiority.The horse soon opened a' spa~e 
, for the manoouvres of , the artillery.' The 'close ,files 
, of ' their, antagonists presented ,a sure , mark ; ', "and 
the ,thunders , of the ordnance vomiting forth tor

' rents of fue e and ' ~ulphurous ~moke, the wide des-
,olation , ; cau~ed in ' theirranks, and the' strangely 

, nlangled ~arcasses, of " ~he 'slain, ' ~lled ,th,e , barbaria,ns 
"with constcrnatiot:l and 11orro~. 1 They: lIad nt? weap
, ons to cope, ,vith· these ' terrible engines,and their ' 
, clumsy missiles, ,discharged from uncertain' , hands, 
seemed to {aH ineffectuaI on the ' charmed heads of ' 

-the Christians~ , What added to their embarrassment 
: " . ' ~- • ~ I • 

was," the desi~e ' to carry off the idead , and wound~d 
from the, field, , , a general 'practice among " the people 

. 28 "Respondi61e Marina, que no ria de peligro." Herrera, Hist. 
, tuviese , miedo, porque el Dios de General, dec. 2, lib. 6, cap .. 5. 
los Christianos, que es muy pode- 29 Ibid., .. ubi supra. 
roso, i los queda mucho, los saca .. , ' , 

nerafi 
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, of Anahuac, but , which necessarily . exposed tllem, 
'\vhile thus ,elnployed, ' to still greater 108S. , ' " 

, Eight of their principal 'chiefs had ', now fallen; 
,and Xicotencatl" finding himself wholly unable ,to 
make head ,against the Spaniards' in' ,the' open field, 

, ordered ' á retreat. 'Far , from the confusion of a 
panic-struck mob" so common among barbárians, the 
Tlascalan force moved ' off the ground with all the 
order "of a well disciplined army .. ,' Cortés, as on the 

, preceding. day, was too 'well satisfied \vith his pres
~ ent advantage to, desire to follow it up- ,' ,It was 
'within an hour of · sunset, and l~e was anxious~efore 
nightfall ·to secure a good "position, where hemight , 

' refresh llis wounded troops,. and bivouac, for ' the . 
............... · night.30 .. r . .. . t ·· · .' ... . ha ·· d Y Generallfe 

. Gathcl·ing up his wounded, he, lleld on bis way, 
'without 1088 of time ;' andbefore; dusk , reached a 

,1 rocky eJninence, called Tzompachtepetl, ar ." thé hill 
of Tzompach." It was cro\vned by a sort of to\ver 
or temple, the remains of ' which are still 'visible.3I 

, His first care ~as 'given tothe wounded, both , men 
, and I horses. ' Fortunately, an abundance, of provis-
, ions wa~ found, in ,~ome ,'neigllbouring cottages; , and 

" thé sold!,ers," at least , all who' were not disabled ,by 
" their inj~ries, celebrated , theVicto19Y of . the day with 
" feasting an'd rejoicing. 

, , ' 

30 r Oviedo, Hist. de las ' Ind., de la,: Conquista, cap. 63. - Go-
MS.~ lib. 33, cap. 3, 45. "":'Ixtlilx- mara, Crónica, cap. 40. 
ochit~, Hiat. Chich., MS., cap. 83. al Viaje ' de Cortés, ap. Loren .. 
- Rel.Seg. de Cortés, ap. Loren- , zana, p. ix. , ' 
zana, p. 51. -Bernal Diaz, Ilist. • 

• 
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- As to·. the number of' killed orwounded on either 
side, it is matter of loosest conjecture... . The Indians 
must have suffered severely, but the practiceof car~ . 

. rying, off the deadfrom \ the fieldmade lt impossible 
, to knolv to what extent.· · The injurysitstained' by . 
theSpaniaids appears. to hav~ been principally in 
the !number of their wounded. ·; The great object oC 
the natives of Anahuac. in their battles. was, to' make 
prisoners, who might gra~e their triumphs, ando sup
plY,victims for sacrifice. : ,To, this brutal superstition 
the Christianswere 'indebted, in no· slight degree,for 

_______ their personal preservation: ' .. To take the reports of 
....... ----:--- . th~ .. Conquerors, their own ···losses. in· action··were 

--- always inconsiderable.: But whoever.. has had .. occa~ 
. sionto consult the ancient chróniclers of Spain in. re~ General-
\ ·lation to, its. wars with,· the ' inlidcl, whether Arab or I 

J'U 11 T1\ • n American, willplace litde conlidence in numbers.32 

-' The events,of the day had suggested' many topies ' 

. . 

T ' '," 

~ ' . 

.. for painful; ,reflection toCortés. HeJ hado nowhere ' . 
met with. so determined a resistance 'within the. bor 
ders ofAnahuaa·;' nowhere, had he ,encountered na .. 

. tive' troops' " so',' formida ble for ' their wea pons, their 
discipline, and~ their valor. ' Far . · fro~ manifesting 

:32,' According
j 

to Cort~s not ,a .. bloody roU, only. five" and twenty 
Spaniard fell;--tboughmanywere Christian s ! . See ,the estímate in 
wounded,-in this action so fatal Alfonso lX/s :veraciousJetter,ap.' 
to the infidel! . Diaz allows one. ' Mariana. (lIist. de' Espana, lib. 2, . 

. In the famous ' hattte of Navas de cap. 24). ' .. The official returDs oí 
Tolosa, between,tbe ,Spaniards and . theold ,Castilian crusaders, wheth
Araba, in ,1212; ,equal1y matched er inthe .Old W orld or tha New, 
in military scienceat · that time, are scarc'elymore trustworthy than 

, thera ,vere left 200,000 of the lat.. a French imperial bulletin in our 
. ter on tbe field; and, to balance this . day • . 

. . . : ~ : ~ ' . ''': 

í . 
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the superstitious terrors feIt, by "the other Indians, at 
the strange arms and ·aspect M the Spaniards, the 
TlascalaIl:s had boldly grappled with their enemy, 
and only yielded to the inevitable superiority of bis. 

, military science. ,How important would the alliance 
of such a nation be in a struggle with those of thei~ 
own race,- for example, 'with 'the A~tecs f But 
how ·was he .to secure ' this alliance? . Hitherto, aJI 
overtures hadbeen rejected 'withdisdain; and it 
se~med probable, that every step of ,his progress in 
this populous land was to, be fierceIy contested,: 

, His army, especially the .Indians, , ce~ebrated. the 
'events of the ,day ~ith feasting and dan~ing, song~, 

............... ---nof merrime~t, and shouts ,of triumph. " Cortés en-

.. . couraged it, we~. kno~g ho~ important it was t0 :::l y Generalíf 
keep ,up the Splrlts of hIS soldlers. B~lt the sounds ' . 
of revelryat ,length' died away; 'and in the" still 
watches of .. the night, many an anxio~s thought must . 

T· D have crowded on the mind oí the general, while his 
litde army lay buried in slumber in its encampment 
around the Indian hill. . 

VOL. l. ' 55 
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, - DECISIVE VICTORY • ...;...INDIANCOUNCIL.~NIGHT '·' ATTACX.-NEOOo

'rIA.TIONS WITlI TBE ENEMY .. ,- TLASCALAN HERO. 

1619. 
'" . ' . , 

,THE Spaniards were allowed to repose undisturbed 
__________ the following 'day, and to recruit their'strength, ~fter 

_____ ~ __ ', the fatigue and hard fighting of the preceding. ' They 
found ' sufficient ,employment, however, in repair~ng 
and cleaning , their "\veapons, ' replenishing their ·di.;. 

. minished stock of ,arrows, ,and getting every thing in 
U\ D[ I\n order for further hostilities, should the 'severe lesson 

;they'had inflicted on the 'enerny prove instifficient to 
disco~rage ,"him. ':. On ' the 'second ·da y ,as Cortés re
ceived noovertures from" the 'Tlascalans, ,he deter-

, mined to send an' embassy to their, camp, propósing 
a 'cessation of hostilities, andexpressing his intention ' 
to visit ,their capital as a friend. He selected two 

, o( the principal chiefs taken in the late engagement, 
as the bearers of the message. ,.' 

Meanwhile, ' averse to leaving hismen longer in a , 
dangerous stateof inaction, 'which th~ enemy might 
interpret , as the result of timidity or exhaustion, he 
put hi~self at the head of the cavalry and su~h light .. 

, , troops as were most fit for seryice, and made a foray 

enerali 
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into 'thé 'neighbouring country;~ It was a mountain
ous ' region, formed bya ramificationof the great 

. sierra of Tlascalil:' with verdantslopes and 'valleys 
teeming with maize an·d pla'ntations ofmaguey, 
,vhile the eminences were ,crowned withpopulous 
towns and villages.. In one ' of these, .he tells ,us, he 
found three thousand dwellings.1 In sorne places 
lle met '\vith a resolute resista,nce, ... and on these oc-

. ~ 

. 'casions took' ,ample ,vengeance by laying the .country 
waste with fire and ,sword. After a ' successful in,;. 
road he 'returned .Iaden with forage' ,.and provisions, 
and ':driving befare himseveral ,hundred ludian cap
tiv~s .. He treated them kindly, Jlowever, whell ··ar
~ived in 'camp, endeavouring .tomake tllemunder ... ~ 
stand tIlat' these acts .of violence·were not dictated y 
'by 11is,QWD' wislles, hutby the . unfriendIy :poli~y 'of , ' 
tlleir countrymen. In tllis wáy . e .hoped to impress 
the ,nation with the conviction ·of 'his po\ver ·on · the 
<lne hand, and of his amicable .intentions, if met by 
them in tlle like spirit,o.n · the other. ' . 
' . ·On 'reaching llisquarters, ]le f~urid th~ two envoys 
\ returIl~d from the Tlasc,alan ;'calnp~ , They had .fallen . 
in with Xicotencatl at a'b~ut two leagues' distance, 

, wher.e .. he "lay encamped with ·,a powerful force.. ,The 
cacique '. 'ga ve then:t audience at · the llead . of his 

/ 1 Rel. Seg. de Cortés, ap. Lo
renzana,.·p. 52.' , 

.Oviedo,· who made free use of 
the .manuscripts, of Cortés, writes 
thiity-nine ho.uses. (Hist. de .las 
Ind.~ .MS., lib. 33, .cap. 3.) This 
m~y, j>~¡bap~, be explaincd by tila 

sign fora thousand, in Sp3.nish no ... 
tation, bearinggreat resemblance. 
to the figure 9~Martyr, who had 
access, also, to the I Conqueror's . 
manuscript, ·confirms the larger, . 
and, a priori, less probablenum
oer .. 

. ene alife 
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, troops;- . He told ,them,to return with the answer, ' 
, " That the Spaniardsmight pass 'on assoon as they 
chose toO Tlascala'; 'and, 'when they 'reached it, their 
flcsh would be hewn fr9ffi' their'· bodies, for ~acrifice 
to the gods! If th'ey preferred to remain ,in their 

· own quarters, he would pay th~m a visit there the 
_ next day." 2 The ambassadors added, that -the 
· chief "had an irnmense force with l)im,' consisting of- . 
five:'battalions ! of ten thousand ~en each. They' 

'. were the flower of the . Tlascalan and Otomie war-' . 
· riors, ' assembled.linder the banners of their respec

____ o tive leaders, by cornmand of the senate, who w~re 
--' - resolved to try the fortune~ of the state in'a pitched 

_____ - o : battle; and strike one dec'isive blow for the extermi-' 

. \ 

natio~ofthe invaders.3 
. . . ' .' . . ", Generati 

. ,T,hlS bold defiance fell heavlly on the ears of the ' 
Spaniards, nof .prepared . for·so . pe~t~nacious a . ~pirit 
in ,their enerny. · They had had ample proof of his 
courageand: formid~ble ' prowe~s . .. They were now, 

· in .their crippled . "COIldition, to encounter himwith 
· a , still . more , terrible array,of numbers. : The war, , 

too; , fram the.· horrible fate ' with which it ' menaced 
, r 

. ,g "Que fuessemos ásu pueblo iona, at this time, to ' tbe famished ' 
adonde está,su padre, q allá harían . army oí the Spaniards; to put· 
laspazes co hartarse de nuestras them in stomach, it may be, ror 
carnes, y honrar sus .dioses 'con the fight.. (Gomara, 'Cr6nica, cap •. 
nuestros cora~ones, y sangre, é 46. :...-Ixt1ilxochid, Hist. Chich~t f 

. que para otro día demafiana veria- . MS., cap. 83~), This ultra-chiv ... · 
mos su respuesta." Bernal Diaz, ' alrons display froro the barbariaD-

· Hist; de la Conquista~cap. 6~. , '. is not. very probabic, and Cortés' . 
. . 3 More than one writer repeats own account of his successful toray 
· a story of tbe Tlascalan general's > may much better explain tha abun- .. 

sending . a good supply of provis- dance whicb reigned in bis camp • 

. . 

f " 
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/ 
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. the .variq~ished, ~ore ~ a peculiarly , gloorny aspect,:, 
that pressed~ heavilyon th~ir ' spirits., ~"We feare~ 
death," says the lion-hearted Diaz, with his usual 
simplicity, ." for, ~we were men." :, 'rhere was scarce
ly one in' the "army, . that ' did noto confess himself 
that night to .the reverend ' fa~her Olmedo, \vho ,vas 

'occupied ~early the whole. of it with administ~r~\ 
'ing ' absolution, ,and with the other ' solenlll offices , , 
of ,the Church. Armed with the blessed, sacraments, 
the Catholic soIdier láy tranquilly down to rest, pre
pared for :any fate that might , betide him u~der the 
banncr of the Cross.4 , 

. . . ,,~ \ . : ~ 

__ ,_ As abatde was ,now ineyitable, Cortés resolved, ' 
to march. out ' a~dmeet the enemy in ' the field. " ' This 

....... - would have ~, a show of"confidence" that might serve . Generali~ 
the d~~ble purpose oí i~tinlidating, the Tlascalans~" 

. and inspiriting ,his o"\vn ,men, ,whose enthusiasm' 
might lose some'Yhat of , its heat, . if compelIed to 
await ' the assault of their antagonists; i~active in; 

:,their own iIltrenchme~ts. ' The sun rose ,bright ~n. , 
the following morning" the 5th of September, 1519, 
an eventful day in ' the history of thé SpanisIl Con-
quest. ,,: The general revie~ed. his arrny, and gave 
the~, ' preparatory t~ marching, a few:" words of en-
couragement and advice. The infantry he instructed · 
to' ~ ' rely ,on the point, rather than the 'edge- of their 
swords, and toendeavour to· thrust theil'. opponents: · 

!," 4 Rel. Seg. de Cortés, ap. Loten- Hist. de 'las Ind., MS.-, lib. ,33,' 
zana, . p~ 52. ',-Ixtli1xochitl, Hist. ' cap. 3'. - Bernal Diaz, Hist. de 

, , Chich., M~ .. , cap~ 83. -Gomarn, la Conquista, cap. 64. 
Cr~nica, cap. ,46, 47. -:- Oviedo, 
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" through the' body. ' .. The~ horsemen were ~o charge .at 
half speed, with theit lánces 'aimed 'at the eyes of . 
the Indians .. The artillery, . the' a,rqnebusiers, and 
crossbow-men', were' to suppott one another, sorne ' 
loading while others · discharged theirpie~es, that 

', there should, be 'an unintermitted firing kept . up 
through the ·action. Above . all,' they ,were to main
tain th~ir ranks ',close .and unbroken, as on this de-
pended their preservation., I , , 

. :'. They . had .not advan~ed a quarter of a league, 
when theycame \ ~n sight of the ,Tlascal,an . army. 
Its dense array stretched far and'wide: ove;r a vast 
·plain or meadow', ~ound, about .. six, ~iles square. 
Its appearance justiñed thereport whichhad.been 

. given of: its' numbers.~ · . -1~lothing couldbe more pic'- . 
. turesque tban.' the aspect of' th'ese ,In~ian b~ttaliIDns, en , ife 
WÍth the:naked bodies of the com~on soldiers gaud-

. Ul1TA ' . R -ily painted, tbe fantastic ,helmets 'óf"'thechiefs gl~tter-
. .ing withgoldándprecious stones~ and . tite · glowing 
. . panoplies , of feather-wotk, which decorated, their p~r~ . 

sons.6 
, Innumerable spears ~nd ' da~ tipped .wi~ 

\ . , . 

5 Through tba ,magnüying lens 
oí Cortés, they appeared to be 

, 150,000 men; , (Rel..Seg., ap. Lo
renzana, 'p. 52;) a numbar usu-
811y preferred by, succeeding wri·. 
lers. 
d te Noi. hall., gol'geOUl, fOl ~tlt MAy.dat 

mlrth · ". .. . 
All wreathed and ribanded,~r 10uths 

. and malds, . . I . . 

As these .tem· '1'la6calaM In war attire! 
. TM golden glIUeninee, and the (eathet·. 

roail . . ' , , 
More gay than gUtuiring gold; and round 

,be helm 

• 'li • 

, , . .. .. 

" A coronal 01. blgh upstandJng plum"" . 
Oreen, as ,he epring grase in a IJUM1 

ahower;. 
, Or scarlet brigbt, as h1 tbewlntry ",00<1 

The elustered holly; or o( purple Unt; 
Whereto sball 'hat be likened' 10 wba' 

,em 
JndJademed, 'What ftower, what Insect'. 

wlni'l. . '. ' I 

. ,Wltb war songa andwUd musle l.b~1 
carne on; , 

. ·. We, 'be ",hile lmeetlng, ralsed wlth one 
aeeo~ . 

Tbe hymn of ,uppllcatlon." . 
So1JTJlKyt. Madoe. Pan 1, ~%. 

\, 

.1 • I 
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,points of transparent: itztli, or fiery copper, spark.led 
hright·in the morningsurt, like the phosphoric gleams 
p~aying on the surface of 'a troubled ,sea, while the 

, rear or, the mighty host was dark with the shadows 
of banners', on which were emblazoned the armorial . 
bearings of fue great Tlascalan and Otomie chief
tains.7 ,Among th~se, the white heron·on"the rock, 
the cognizance ' of th~: , house of Xicotencatl, was 
conspicuous, ' and, 8till more, " the goI~en eagle with 
oútspread ~ings, ~n ' thefashion of aRoman signum, 
richly ornamented "with emeralds and ' silver-work, 
the great standard of the'republic of rlascala.8 . 

, /rrhe common' file wóre nO covering except a girdle 
round the Ioins~ ,'Their bodies were painted with the 

...... ----. 'appropriate 'colors" ()f the '· chieftain whose ' banner Ge'nera·life 
t~ey (oIIowed~ o , The feather-mail , of the higher class 

1 The sta~dards oí the Mexicans 8 Camargo, Hist. de Tlascala, 
. were carried in tha centre, ' those MS. - Herrera, ', Hist. ,. General, 
oí tbe Tlascalans in the real oí dec. 2, lib. 6, cap. 6. - Gamara, 

, tha anny. (Clavigero, 8tor. del Crónica, cap. 46. -:- Bernal Diaz, 
, Messico, vol. 11. p. 145.) ' Accord.. Hist. de la Conquista, cap. 64.
ing to tbe Anonymous Conqueror, Oviedo, Hiat. de las ~nd., MS., 

., the banner statrwas attached to lib. 33~ cap . .45. 
the· ~ack of tite ensign, so that it ' ' The t,vo last authors speak ,of 

, "'8.9 impossible to · be' tom away.. the deviée of " ~ white bird like 
" Ha' ogni copagnia il suo Alfiere a~ ostrich, '2 as that of the repub .. 
con la. sua insegna inhastata~ et in líe. ' They ' hava ' evidently con .. 

, tal modo ligata sopra le spalle, che founded it with that of the Indian 
non gli da alcun disturbo di poter general. Camargo,who has given 
'combattere ne far ci6 che vuole, et the heraldic emblema of tha (our 

, la porta cosi ligata bene al corpo, great families of Tlascala, ' notices 
che se no fanno del suo corpo the white heron, as tbat of Xico
pezzi, non se gli puo sligare, ne tenca.tlo 
torgliela ma~." , Re!. d' un gent., 
ap. Ramúsio, tom. In. fol. 305. 
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ofwarriors' exhibited; also, a 'similar selection· of ' 
colors. for the like objéct,' in the same manner " as .' 
the . cQlor of the tartan indicates the peculiar clan of 
the Highlander.9 The caciques. and principal war-

. riorswere "'clothed in a quilted ' cotton tunic, two 
inches thick, which, fitting close too the hody; pro
tected, also, the" thighs and the shoulder~.. Over 
this the':wealthier ' Indians .}Vore· cuirasses of' thin 

. .., ..... 

gold plate, or silver . . Their ·Iegs. were defended by 
leathem boots ,'or sandals, trimmed with gold. But 
the most brilliant parto of their' costume·. was a rich ' 
mantle of· tbe p1uma.je . or feather:-work, ' embroidered 

--------- With 'curious art, ' and furnishing sorne resemblance 
. '. too the ·gorgeous· surcoat worn 'by the European knight 
. over bis armor in the Middle Ages. . .This graceful . . 
and picturesque dress was 'surmounted hya fantastic Generahf 
head-piece made o~· wo~d or' Ieat~er, . representing . 

,'JÚnTRÍJE R ' the head of sorne ' wild animal, and frequently dis-

.¡. 

playing a formidable array of teeth. ' With this .cov
ering the · warrior's head ~vas . ' enveloped, producing' 
a most grotesque and . hideous effect.10 · , From the · 

" 1 ," 

9 The accounts oí theTlascalan - Camargo, Hist.de TIascala, 
chronicler areconfirmed by the MS.-Rel. d' un gent., ap. Ra- ' 
Anonymous Conqueror and by musio, tom. llL foL 305~ . \ 
Berna} Diaz, both eyewitnesses;, . 10 " Portano in testa," saye tbe 

. though tba latter frankly declares, Anonymous Conqueror, "pér di·' 
that, had he not seen them with fesa una cosa come teste di serpéti,. 
bis own . ~yes, he should never o di tigri, o di leóni, el di lupi, che' . 
haya credited the existence oí ar.. ha le mascelle, et e~la. testa dell' 
ders and badges among tho·barba- .. huomo measa nella testa di qsto an .. . 

. ríans, like those found among tha imalecome se 10 volease diuorare : 
civilized nations of Europe. Hiat. sono di legno, etsopra.vi é la. 
de la Conquista, cap. 64, et alibi. ' péna, et di 'piastra d' oro et di pietre: 

• 

., 
, .. 
. ) 

~, 
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crown floated a splendid- panache , of 'the richlyva-' 
riegated plumage · of the tr.opics,' indicating, by its' 
form and cólors, the rank" and family of the 'wearer .. 
To ' .. complete their defensive armor, they' carried' 
shields or targets, made sometimes' of ',vood covered " 
with leather, butmore u~:ually,of ,a light frame of 

, , reeds quilted with cotton,which were preferred, as 
' ~ougher and less liable' to' fracture thari ' the.forme~. 
Theyhad other bucklers, in ' \vhich the 'cotton was: 

\ covered with an elastic substance, enabling them to ' 
be shut up inl a more , compact form, ·likea 'fan' or' 
umbreila.' These shiélds 'were decorate~ with showy 
ornaments, according , to ' the taste or' wealth ' of the· 
w~arer, ,and fringed : ,with', a ,beautiful ,pendan,t of 
feather-work . . . ' .'. : ". G .. ralife 
. " Their weapons were slings,,' bows arid {arrows, e 
javelins, and darts'. , 4hey were accomplished arch~ ' , 

" ers, 'a' d ',would discharge two or even three" arrows' , 
. DI J\ at a time • . ' "But they most excelled in throwing the 

, javelin. ' One species of this, "\vith a thong attached ' 
to it, which 'remained in the slinger's han'd, that he 
might recall , the weapon, ,vas especially dreaded' by <, 

th~ , Spaniards. These various ~veapon~' "were pointed 
with bone,orthe" miIl~ral itztli, ' (:obsidian,) the lIard, ' 
vitreous substa~ce" already ' noticed; as capable of 
taking an edge ,like a razor, though easiIy blunted. 
Th~ir spears and arrows were also frequent]y' head
edwith copper. Instead of a sword, they bore a 

,preciose capte, che e cosa marauigliosa da vedere." Rel. d' un gent.,' 
np. Ramusio, tome m. fol. , 305. 

VOL. l. ' 56 
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two-handed, staff, about three feet and , a half long, 
inlvhich, at regular· distances, ,vere} inserted, trans

, versely, sharp ' blades, of 'itztli, -a formidable wea
p~n, which, an eyewitness assures, ,us, h~ 'had seen 
fell a horse at a: blow.ll ' ' 

¡; 

: ', Such was the costume of the TIascalan warrior, 
artd; ¡ndeed, 'of . that great family of nations gener~' 
ally, who occupied the plateau of Anahuac. ' ,Sorne 
parts ·of lt; ~s . the targets and thc' eotton mail or 
escaupil, as 'it , was ' called in Castilian, were so ex
cellent, t~at ' theywere subsequentlyadopted by the 
Spaniards, as équally effectual ' in the 'way of ' prote~ .. 

_________ tion, and superior, on the score of ,lightness', and 
convenience, to tbeir OWD. , ', They ,vereof sufficient. 

_'1'- strength to turn an arrow, Ol the ' stroke of ' a javelin, , 
' although impotent , as ' a 'defence ,against 'fire-arms. 
But wl1at armar i8 ' not ? ' Yet it is probably no ex~ 

,aggeration to say, that, in ' convenien~e, gracéfúln~ss, 
and 'strength, the arms of the Indian warrior wer~ 
not' very inferior , to . those of thepolishe'd natiónsof ' 

, ' . 

antiquity.12 , ' , " " 
", ' ¡' 

11 ' l' lo viddi che cóbattédosi un , Ji Particular no tices oC the mi1~ 
di, dieda un Indiano una cortellata itaty dresa and appointments of 
a un cauallo sopia il qual era un the American ' tribes on tite pla. " 
caualliero có chi cobatteua, nel pet.. tea~ may be found in C~margo, 

, tó,ché glielo apersefi~ alIe ¡teriora, Hist. de Tlascala" ~tS.,~Clavi
, et cadd,e icótanéte morto, et il me- " gero; 8tor. ' del Mcssieo, tom. 11. 

desimo giorno víddi che un altro , p.lOl t et seq.,~ Acosta, lib. 6, 
Indiano dieda ún altra cortellata a cap. 26, .:... Rel.d' un gent., ap. 
un 'altro cauallo su il collo che se Ramusio; tom. nI. fol. 305, e' 
logett6 morto a ipiedi." " Re!. auct. at ' 

, d'UD gent~, ap~ Itamuiio, ,tOm. DI. 
fol. 305. ' 

. ~ . . 

, 
; 

, f 

i 
I 
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" As'soon as the Castilians~amein sight, the Tlas-
, calans set 'up their yellof defiance, rising high above 
tbe wild barbarie minst~e~sy of shell,atabal, and 
trumpet, with .which th~y proclaimed their triumph
ant anticipations of victory over : the paltry forces of 
the invaders. "Then the latter haq comewithtn 
bowshot, 't~e Indians~urled ~ tempest of missiles, 
that darkened ,the sun for , a moment. as with a pass~ 
ing clou~, strewing the earth around with heapsof 
ston'es and ',arroWs.13 , Slo,vly and steadily the litde 
band of Spaniards 'hel~ on its ~ay ~m'idst this ar
rowy 'sho\ve,r, ul1:til it had reached. what appeared 

~ __ t~e proper distance fo'r delivering , its . nre· ' \vith fuI) 
effect. ,' , Cortés-- , tllen ' halted, and, hastily ·forming his 
troops, open.ed a, general well .. directed fire ~long the 

.1 whole line. . Ev, eryshot ~ore its errand ofdeath; 
• ,and -the ' ranks of the Indlans were mowed down, 

faster, than their comrades in. the rear could carry 
H\ nIJ\ off theirbodies, according tocustom, fromthe ·field. 

The balls , in ,' their passage. through , the , cro\vded 
files, ' bearing ,splinters , ,of the' broken harness" and 

, mangled limbs of th~ warriors, scattered havoc and 
, d!!solation , in the~r ' path. , , , The mob of barbar~ans 
stood ' petr~fied " with' dismay~ till, at length, galled to 
despera~~on by. their jnt~lerable suffering, they poured 
forth simultaIieously , their hideous war .. shriek, .and 
rushed impetuously on the Christians. ' 

:'," 13 ," Que granizo de piedra ' de' qualquiera arma., y lasentra~aI 
, los honderos! " Pues flechas todo , adonde no ay defensa." Bernal 

el suelo hecho ' parva . ~e~ varas Diaz, Hist. de la Conquista, cap. 
, todas de á ~os gajos" que passan ' 65. 

enerafife . , 
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' ~ On .they· carne like ,'an av~Ianche, or mountain 
torrent; ,shaking the' solid ea~th"arid sweeping away' 

, , 

every obstacl~ ' jn its . path. The ,little • arrny ,of 
Spaniards , opposed a bold front to' the overwhelming , 

, mass. , , ~ut no strength ' could withstand it. ',They 
faltered, gave way" were' borne along before it, and 
their ranks were broken and ', thrown , in tú disorder~ , 

1 t was ¡Ii' vain the/ general called on them to close 
again and rally. " His :voice was drowned by, the din ' 
of fight, and .the fierce cries of the assailants. For 

e " ( 

a :moment, it s~emed that all was lost. ' The tide of 
battIe had . turned against them, and the fate 'of . the \ ' 
Christians was sealed. 
, ,But every man had , that within, his bosom, which~' 

, spoke louder than the voice ,of .the gen~ral.· ' ,Despair·' 
gave unnatural energy to his arm. ' The naked ,Dody· , 
.of th~ IndianaffQrded no resistanc~ to 1 1Jhe sharp " 
Toled~ steel; . and with' their .. good .. swords, thtr 
Spanish infailtry'at length, ·succeeded in"st~ying the' ' 

, human ' torrent. ' " The' , heavy gurisfrom , a distance, 
thundered·. on the flan k ',of the 'assailants, which,' : 
shaken by. the, iron , 'tempest" was " thrown into disor-' 

, der. ', ' Their ¡very numbers increased thé confu~ion, . 

as they were precipitated on thc ' masses ,in fr~nt.' " . 
The horse. at, the 'same moment,. charging gallantly,'" 
un~er Cortés, fol~owed ' up the '" advantage, and" at' . 

, . length compelledthe tumultuous .tQrong to ·fall back' ' 
with greater precipitation., and , diso~der ' than that ,·, 
witb. ,vhich they had advan~ed . . " , ~ , , 
. '¡\'Jore than once in . thecourse of the' action, el . " , .. ' .,' . . ' ', ' 

sImilar assault was attempted by the Tlascalans, but, , 

, , .. . . 
, . :. _0', " J" " ' . 

, , 
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